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tu n ar " bliviou ' to many
of th hap nm'· n campus, Kh th rme
d, and 'h pl n. t han e that "That was
f my r a on ~ r wanung to do this . ..

mem r to get name
n who might intere ted in uch
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ass iation would help graduate tu
identify with their college and intere t
ts in running for repre entative of the
e next year, ince Reeher will not be
g herself, h aid.
Graduate Student A. ociation will
it's first organizational meeting on
y, April 20 from 3:30 p.m.-5 p.m. in
conference room, 033 University
· The meeting is open to all graduate
nts.
ICathleen Kliethermes, a first-year stu
in the School of Professional Psychol
1a...' is the new representati ve for that col
"'ge, An elecuon was held in February to fill
v~ant position, but no ne showed inter-

we r
1 lat d over there." .Kliethermes
wa an
PP student coun ii representative
betor runn in for the Gpo ition, and being
a part of SG will help maintain contact be
tween the
PP and the rest of the univer
ity, he aid.
The OPP has it's administrative offices
in the Health ciences Building. The sole
cl room for the 75 on-campus students is
housed in that building, also. When the Ellis
Center opens in September, some of the
crowding problem will be solved, Kliether
me aid. The center will be in Dayton, and
ma } f th OPP profcs o will have of
fice there. The center wiJl also be a place
wher tudents on internship can gain expe
ri n e.
ne f the concern of SOPP students,
Kli th rm
id, i the upcoming tuition
m ·rt.a . '1"hc Lu1ll n in r e i really
in t a feet u more"
u e OPP tui
ti n i · mu h high r, and a rcentage in
crea will have a greater impact, she said.
John Stckli 1 the new representative of
the College of Engineering and Computer
Sci nee. He wa elected to fill the position
a ter R cmary peer was removed from
fficc la, t quarter. Stekli was interested in
running f r the po ition for next year, but,
when he heard the position was open, he
decided to run thi year.
Hearing of the controversy surrounding
Speers' removal from the representative
po ition, Stekli decided to consult her before
running. The two met by chance at a Student
Honor Association breakfast, and Speers
told Stekli she was not running for the posi
tion again , and she would help him run,
Stekli said.
For the remainder of this year, Stekli
plans on getting acquainted with the job so
he can "hit the ground running" if he is
elected again next year.
A a first-year student in the engineering
school, Stekli admits he is not familiar with
some of the problems engineering students
face, but he wants to find out what the prob
lems and concerns of his constituents are.
"If someOHe does have a problem,
you' ve got to speak up and let your represen
tauve know . . . so they have a chance to work
see "SG rep " page 3

Students sign the petition against tuition
•
increase.
Photo b Traci Huff

Explanation of reps. given
By MICHELE FRANCE

coupled with the knowledge from the repre

-N_e_w_s_E_d-it_o_r___________ sentative's attendance at committee meet
"What a Student Government Represen
tal.ive Doe " was the topic of ye terday 's
presentation by SG Chairer Rick Kaczmarek
and SG Election Commission Chairer Kate
Sorauf.
Students who have attended Wright State
University foratleasttwoquarters, havea2.0
grade-point average, are not on academic
probation, and are members of the constitu
ency they want to represent are eligible to be
an SG representative next year.
The Colleges of Liberal Arts, Science and
Mathematics, Engineering & Computer Sci
ence, Education & Human Services, Busi
ness Administration, and the Schools of
Nursing, Medicine, Graduate Studies, and
Professional Psychology are the constituen
cies students can represent
"SG reps have this dual existence," said
Kaczmarek. "One part of their job is for their
constituents of their college and the other for
SG as a whole."
"There are four formal functions as de
fined by the by-laws: to serve on committees,
monitor SG volunteer activities, seek infor
mation, and inform students," he continued.
These functions cover a large portion of the
representative's two-fold job.
Ideally, according to Kaczmarek, repre
sentatives spend four to five hours per week
in committee meetings such as Academic
Council, University Budget Review Com
mittee, and Student Affairs.
Two to three hours per week reading re
ports from other representati 1es and colleges,

ings, bring the representative to the weekly
one- or two-hour SG meeting ready to tackle
the problems with which the group needs to
work, he said.
Added to (orpart of) those work hours are
the representative's 10 office hours required
by Student Employment to justify the stipend
a representative receives: five checks every
two weeks total ing the amount of a under
graduate's quarterly tuition, according to
Kaczmarek.
Also required of an SG representative is to
set up a student council in his/her college,
according to the by-laws. That council must
meet at least three times during the year.
"Those meetings will help.you keep in touch
with your constituents," he added.
Kaczmarek said the best thing about being
an SG representative is that there isn't a set
amount of "quantifiable outputs"-reports,
changes, etc.-a representative needs to have
done. "You try something that you think will
help your college or everyone, then evaluate
its appropriateness."
The scariest thing about being an SG
representative, according to Kaczmarek, "is
sometimes the (WSU) president will come up
to you and ask your opinion on something,
and, based on that, there could be some mi
cro-decisions made (and you want to be cor
rect). Being an infonned rep is important . .
. being an SG rep is a serious job."
SG representative candidate packets are
now available at 122 Allyn Hall. Sorauf
suggested students make sure there are 11
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see "What SG does" page 2
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Staff Writer

Are you denying
yourself

it!' pr gram will
off nationwide on April 22,
the date annually lebrated
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Student Government is accepting
applications for the position of student
member on the
University Board of Trustees

(term from 6/89 to 6/91)
Students interested in serving the student
body in this responsible position are
encouraged to apply.
Pick up information packet in 033 U.C. or
· call 873-2098.
*Applications due by May 5*
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What SG does
continued from page 1
ing everything completely, the same office.
Candidate hould then
page (some may be miss- and turn in all the fonns by
in ), fill out the forms, read- noon Thur day, April 27, lO go to the mandatory candi·
date meetin April 2 in the
Large Conf r n c room in
the Admini tr tivc Wing at3
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On May 1 at 11 a.m. there
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...
will be a forum on the Quad to
give the candidates a chance
to speak on issues and answer
If you don't, you can pay 12% more
concerns of student .
tuition in the fall .
The election will be MaY
-10, 9 a.m.-7 p.m., out ide
you.
Allyn Hall Loung .
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aiders gallop past Thorobreds for ninth win
' triking Ul fi
Th Raid r cored lhrce
qui k runs in th fin inning.
R l:r paulding led off
with a ingl followed by a
Dann
Young ba.e hit.
ru i rth load d the

The second game was a
hor c of anolher c lor forthe
green and gold Thorobred .
Wright State exploded for
eight run. in the fir tinning
but I wly K U mount d a
c meba k. Kcntu ky t.atc
cored four in the fifth in
th
re to 10
ning t l
8 in fav r f W U. H w-

1

ix th, Brian Spear '
cranked a two-RBI h m r
and wa followed by a solo
shot from Mike Barhor t.

pla

m

omen netters swing into hot streak
YHORNER

ended ncnt in two e , winning, 6-0
and 6-2. Tina Tiller po ted a
ted her vi tory in a tough match that
went into three sets, 6-4, 6-7
and 6-4.
In double play the Lady
Raider were once again un
d feated. Partners Stem and
Booth h d an easy match,
putting away their pponents
in two
, 6-0 and 6-2. Part
ners B ulton and Tiller de
feated th ir opponcnl'i al o in
an
y mat h, 6-1 and 6-2.
Partn f' Rapp and Pavlan ky
al o won in two ets, but had a
ugh r time f it They

r------~

ored to 5
in second
~thesophom re tung
Henry of Wal h 6-2, 6
had mi sed the past
due to a strained back.
that Marlc i ba k,
~is tronger. When
was out, Dave Hunt
second singles. He'
) a stronger player at
singles," Marvin Gros

~!eve
ox poun ed
's Terry lay at fir t
6-1 , 6-0. The pho
from Northmont im
to 4-5 on the season
Cox teamed with Lawton
lk>ubles and stormed to
I, 6-4 triumph over a
duo.
· cCox, Heath G I by
Pete "Peache " Wallace

Dave Hunt and Mike Cox
al ng with Gool by and Brad
Wolgast rounded out the
straight- et doubles victories
at second and third double
respectivet y.
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Restaurant & Lounge
4141 Colonel Glenn Highway Dayton, Ohio 513/ 429-0909
(1/2 mile west of National Rd.)

:

$ 1.00 off any lunch

I
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ball. Klingenbeck added an
in urance run from a Young
double.
WSU is now 19-8 on the
year but five of the lo se
have been by one run each.
"We could have a great
record," Nis hwitz said,
"But l d n't think thi ca
n i. out of realm."
Th Raider will put th ir
winning treak on the line
today when they travel to
Lexington to attempt to tame
the Kentucky Wildcat'. Last
year, UK fini hed second to
Stanford in their regional.
Starting ace Mathile is
scheduled to start for WSU.
"We' regoing down there
to win. The ballclub is hit
ting really well now and are
starting pitchers (Mathile,
Griffen and Woods) have
been great this year."
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downed their opponents, 7-6
and 7-5.
"We have been playing
reallywelllatelyagain tsome
tough teams," said WSU head
coach Sharon Paul said.
"Some of our players pulled
out matches that they weren't
expected to pull out." Their
match against Northern Ken
tucky should have been
tougher, she said, but it wasn't
"Our girls played well. We
had a tough time beating them
last year and their team hasn' t
changed that much from la t
year," said coach Paul.

Scott Wake (2-0) picked
up the win whil coll "The
Load" Hunt. man earned his
econd save on the ea on.
Again t the Quakers, in
the open r, Mike Mathile
wa. ·cnsational in hi four
innin, outin 1. He gave up
one hit while • triking out
five. The win rai · d hi · rec
ord to 4-2 n th
ca. n
whil e J hn mith pitch d
the r . t of the way.
Frankenberg went two
for-three and . ored twice
while Kreinbrmk wa twofor-two.
In the second game, the
Raiders had a 5-2 lcad in the
fifth inning but gave up four
run in the sixth to give
Wilmington a 6-5 lead. In
the evcnth, Barhorst cored
on a Kevin Klingenbeck
single and then Fruwirth
cro sed the plate on a passed
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Mon - Fri :11 :00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

\. offer Valid through 4 I 14 /89
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HAVE YOU
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Look for :-r :upon:\

*Great Subs
\
every Tuesday! _}
"------
* Fresh Salads
* Award-Winning Chili

2 LOCATIONS NEAR WRIGHT STATE

Wednesday, 4-19-89

Fairborn
1178 Kauffman Ave.
(Skyway Plaza)
879-9710

Beavercreek
2233 N. Fairfield Rd.
Cat Kemp Rd.)
427-1100

-------..,-------
~&t- : gij~itJ.
~·>~~·~

$1.00 Off
Any 1/2 sub or large
salad and large drink

~·.S:-.U.·~
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$1.00 Off
Any 1/2 sub or large
salad and large drink

SG rep
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on it," St 1i aid. 'Tm here
t r present other people and
help th m with their prob
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The la k of informati n

on requir ments for entry
into the College of Engineer
ing and Computer Science i
one o Stekli's f u e .
" ne problem with the engi
n nng h I i (that) me
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pe pie aren't exactly

ure
what the requiremen (f r
entry) are," he aid.
The entry requiremen~
are not in the under 0 raduate
catal , nd a tudcnt mu t

U JD

t at!s wor~! I
Future
Healthcare
Research Center

SKIN
INFECTION/
INJURY

Earn 75 in 5 s ort outpatient sJts and rece1 e Ire medical care and
med1ca11on by paruopatJng 1n a research program to e aluale th
e fecuveness of a new oral med1ca11on

Event

For fur r 1nformat1on or to make a scr n1ng appom rnent,
please call the Future H al thcare Research Center at 299·1666,
nday through Fnoay, 8.00 am· 5.00 pm .

. . . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO
BECOMING ANURSE IN THE ARMY.
Perona
\i i
:
um
who kn w b i
t hands on experience on
Dell's IBM/MS DOS system
using Cougar Mountain
language. Flexible hours. Call
5 236-6373

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

MAKE $300 OR MO REat

More
than the
Quality
of our
Care

The

Women's

med+
Center

... It's the
Quality
of our
Caring

WILL PAY S50 for ticket to
see LAUREN BACALL on

ABORTIONS TO 24 WEEKS
Gynecological Exams
Birth Control

Apr.2 th or 21

t.

Call Su an

426- 2 5, or leave note in MB#
09

group meeting. Stud~t
organizations. fratenutJCS.
sororities are needed to co
marketing project at your~;
meeting. Call 1- 00-932-0

ext.110

GOLP AND SILYER

BY THE INCH

48 Different Styles
Non-Allergenic Metals

Pregnancy Testing
Pap Smears

Lifetime Unconditional Guarantee

293-3917

SUGGESTIVE SOMETHINGS COUTJQUE
7600 N. Dixie Drive 890-0101

Cl /2 Mile from Little York Road)

1401 E. Stroop Dayton
DG-..18_

Present your W.S.U. ID for $5.00 Discount
($25 00 Minimum Purchase)

